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Will You Care
Will you care and do right…
Grow in truth and walk in light.
As you care – your life to give
Do your best in how you live.
Pressing on is an urgent need…
Spread the Word - plant the seed.
Onward to glory – Jesus is near…
Speak in peace – warn of fear.
Will you care to tell a friend…
Faith in Jesus saves from sin.
Be a doer for this is so great…
Trust in Jesus – don’t be late.
Will you care from your heart,
In God’s Grace – do your part.
Carry the water of God’s hope
Do it right as daily we cope.
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Mothers Who Care
God has given His true love,
He sent His Son from above.
Here by faith upon this earth…
God blessed Mothers to give birth.
We are thankful for this fact
Godly Mothers are never slack.
Stay in touch before they’re gone
Heaven above is their eternal home.
Mothers who care –they will feed
On God’s Word they do give heed.
Honor them always – this is right
They point the way to God’s light.
Humble and kind, to wipe a tear…
Within true faith they are so near.
God is close to their precious side
Mothers who care in truth abide.

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Sooner Than Later
If this isn’t real then go far away
If this is real - let us now pray!
If this isn’t real, tell me please…
If this is real let’s get on our knees!
If this isn’t real what is the reason
If this is real – enjoy every season!
If this isn’t real we must know why
If this is real soon we’re gonna fly!
If this isn’t real all is in great danger…
If this is real there was a sweet manger!
If this isn’t real you may not even care
If this is real then our Savior is so near!
All that we see and whatever has been
Truth is now written turn from your sin!
Sooner than later we suddenly shall go…
Yes, it’s very real - in faith we can know!

God Is There
As we do what all is needful
God is there and He is able.
Carry on in love and faith
Soon we shall behold His face.

People Now
What is this we have heard
How has all of this occurred!
We are on a collision course…
Far less marriages, more divorce!

Live as if forever is now…
God is there to show us how.
Enjoy the peace of our Lord
He will keep us in one accord!

People now don’t seem to think
All of earth continues to sink!
People now are hiding their face…
They seem to ignore the human race!

Abide in love as you grow…
Let God’s light always show.
On to glory we soon shall go…
What you reap is what you sow!

This is no simple saying of mine
Things down here are not that fine.
A fuse is lit and burning so fast…
Many a life so quickly will pass!

Every minute is a blessing…
God will see us beyond all testing.
We are traveling a gospel road
Jesus is there to lift each load!

People now are not closely in touch
Their heart is like a burn out clutch!
People now will hardly ever pray…
They’re headed for that judgement day!

God’s People
Christ has told us how to trust
The blood of Jesus is a must!
Salvation has been eternally paid
The Word of God will never fade!

Gospel Rest
Because of truth we are told…
Be ye humble, caring and bold!
Take the time within true faith
Seek the path to see His face!

God has provided all we need…
His people surely will give heed!
Let us live, as we daily should…
Praising Jesus is so very good!

God is light – He does care…
Jesus saves from your fear!
Take the road that points above
Trust in Jesus – our God is love!

God’s people has been given a task
The love of Christ will forever last!
Take the straight and narrow path…
This Old World is going down fast!

Be a follower and stay in line
Praise the Lord so very kind.
Let us continue to reach the lost
Jesus did pay the ultimate cost!

We can have such blessed assurance
Ever at times we need endurance!
God’s people gladly has been told
Peace is real that’s within our soul!

Now is the time to endure the pain…
Shout the message but not for fame!
We are here to give our best…
Offer to others the gospel rest.

David Knew
This is true as all show hear…
We are blessed so very dear.
God has given His loving Son…
Trust in Christ for what He’s done!

Blessings Eternal
Take me Lord unto your own…
Help me daily to reject the wrong!
Show me lord just how to trust
Lead me lord – your will is a must!

David knew the day would be…
Christ would come for many to see.
Now in heaven others can live…
God, by Grace His life to give!

Carry me away to your own place
A home above - to see your face.
Help me always to be sure…
Keep me safe and daily pure.

David knew - the Word is real…
Humble hearts – God will forgive.
Hate the sin and love the truth
Evil ways will then let loose!

Take me lord into your arms
Protect me lord from all harms!
You are Christ – the holy one…
The Lamb of God and begotten Son!

David knew that God is able…
Beyond the pain – hope is no fable.
We must remember what shall be
Faith in Jesus will set you free!

We can receive that which is right
Abiding forever within your light!
We can rejoice in Christian love…
Your tender Spirit is sweet as a dove.

He Is
He is master of the sea…
Only Jesus can set you free.
He is perfect and so kind…
Trust in Him and you will find.

God Will
God will soon split the sky…
Lightning everywhere surely will fly!
Christ is coming to judge this earth
Now is when to have second birth.

He will help you when in need
We must plant the gospel seed.
Jesus Christ is such a friend
His precious love shall never end!

Love is the answer – faith the key
Jesus Christ will set you free.
God will help us to carry on…
Those who trust must be strong.

He is close there at your side
By His Grace to save from pride.
He will carry you when in pain
He sends the sunshine and the rain.

We are here to do what’s right
Be a doer and live in light!
Be not ashamed of God’s Son
Trust in Christ the (Three-In-One).

He is our Savior forever more…
His Word will surely keep you pure.
He is God and King of kings…
Let us all His praises to sing!

God will direct a believers path
Upon the Lord our cares to cast.
Those to reject soon to know…
Without faith we would not grow.

Adversity
When we feel the heat of life
Often with it there comes strife!
What to do is a reason to pray…
God will help us never to stray.
Trial we endure may even be small
Always to Christ we need to call!
He is there to teach us the way…
He will give you words to say!
Adversity is often something swift
Like almost falling off a rocky cliff!
We can make it by God’s Grace
He will help us to win the race!
Fight the fight of hope and faith
In the battle to rest our case!
God will be there in all you face…
Carry on in love and keep the pace!

Father’s Day
The reason there is a time like this…
To ignore this truth is much of a risk.
Father’s day is something to believe
This is why in faith we should heed.
As we move to where we can go…
What we learn is what we do know.
Who we are is written in a book
Life is real so take a good look!
To show respect is how to be…
Father’s day will help us to see.
Many are here and some have gone…
To give them honor it can’t be wrong!
We are a people together in Christ
Standing in love while being precise.
Father’s day is not just a state of mind
Open your heart and then you will find!

He Is Near
Praise the Lord – He is near…
You came to us because you care.
We can rejoice in love and hope
By your Grace we all can cope.

We Can Know
When you come to accept the way…
Faith will brighten the darkest day!
Once you receive - the Spirit to enter
Christ came to save the vilest sinner!

Christ has given so very much
He is near with a tender touch.
In true faith you find His light
He is near – almost in sight.

When we seek to daily grow…
Because of Grace – we can know.
Jesus is the Savior, Lord and King
To Calvary’s cross our soul to cling!

God’s Word has spoken very well
Telling of heaven - warning of hell.
As we seek and make the choice
He is near in a still small voice.

We can know just what to do…
Be ye humble and always true.
Spread the Word which is good news
It’s not a matter of opinions and views!

Rain is given from a cloudy sky
Love is eternal and shall not die!
In God’s truth we find true peace…
Wars to end and battles to cease!

Look to Christ for how to live…
He was willing to help and forgive.
We can know just how to be free…
Surrender your life then you will see!

What About Now
We live in days in much despair
Many souls without godly fear!
They roll their dice without a care
Causing pain and they shed no tear!

Art Thou
Art thou King – Jesus was asked
Thou sayeth it –His love will last.
He came for us – to go His way
Jesus will return quickly one day!

What about now; will you believe…
Come to Christ with mercy to receive!
Live for truth and daily give heed
Knowing for us – our Lord did bleed!

The tides of life will move on…
Heavens shore is our hope and song!
We who live to do His will…
By God’s Spirit – He will seal.

Now is when we need to go…
Tell the world and let it flow.
Spread the gospel as we show…
Live by faith and continue to grow.

Art thou He or look we for another
Tell the world my sister and brother!
Jesus is Lord so we can rejoice…
Make Him always your very fist choice!

What about now – we must press on
Offer the lost a redemption song!
All by Grace we can be strong…
Trusting Jesus is nothing wrong!

The Lamb of God – He did come…
He is Messiah – the Three-In-One.
Art thou He – is this for sure…
In Christ we’re safe forever more!

